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Israel's rightto exist," thus givingthe
conceptitstrueimportance.
Butsincethe
PLO's totalrefusalto acceptthe concept
has beenknownforyears,whyshouldtwo
of its membersbe asked to change that
policyin London?Was thisdue to ignoranceor a deliberate
and crafty
attemptto
call offa meetingthattheU.S. and Israel
strongly
objectedto?

The Face of the Occupation
Reporter
David Hirstauthored
thefollowing
article,
"Gaza dancesshirtless
tosatisfy
Israeli
troops,"whichappearedin the Guardian
(U.K.) on 30 September
1985.
"Have youbeen dancing?"I askedsome
beerin a
youngmenand womendrinking
neighborkebab shop. "God, no!" one of
them replied. "They would come and
smashthe place up."
He had misunderstood
thequestionand
funby"they"had meantMuslimBrother
damentalists
whoareactiveand obstreperous in this veryconservativecomer of
Palestine.But he quicklygot the point.
Yes, he said, only the night beforea
bearded,religious
youthhad been dancing
justoutsidehis door.
Nowadays,Gaza's manhooddance in
thestreetsand squaresofthetown,in the
narrowalleyways
of the refugee
camps,in
restaurants
and on tables, singlyor in
groups,youngand old, occasionallywithout theirshirtsand once, he said,without
theirtrousers.
Theyhave beendoingit for
almostthreeweeksnow.
This is no suddenunaccountableoutbreakofhighspiritsin a community
now
underits nineteenthyearof Israelioccucollectivehyspation,or somemysterious
teria.It is thelatestdiversion
oftheIsraeli
soldiery.
On 5 September,an Israelidriverof a
tankerdeliveringpetrolto a local filling
station,was stabbedbytwoArabsin Pal-

estineSquare. Afterthat,the armybegan
its latestsecuritycrackdown.In addition
to theirstandard
practiceofthrusting
people,handsup,againsta wallwithinsultsof
forcingthemface down on the asphalt,
troopson stepped-uppatrolshave developed a techniquewhichcan be intended
onlyto humiliate.
The practiceappearsto be random,a
matter
ofthesoldier's
moodthatday,butit
conforms
to a generalpattern,
involving
the
seizure
ofidentity
cards,whoseownershave
to perform
someinsaneand degrading
antic
togetthemback.Usually,itisdancing.The
victims
haveto keepitup untilthesoldiers,
laughing,
and clapping,are satissneering,
fiedwiththeirperformance.
There are variations.The priceof gettingbackan identity
cardmightbe to cite
its numbers."It is a long one," said a
British-educated
doctor, "but I remembered mine immediately;
whateverhappensI wasn'tgoingto dance forthem."
Once the soldiersassembledsome fifty
peoplein a square,and scattered
theidentitycardsall overit,so thateveryonehad
to huntforhisown.This is partofa wider
pattemthat extendsto the West Bank
whereaccordingto reports,Arabs have
been invitedto barklike dogs,braylike
and-in one case in Hebron-kiss
donkeys
theirdonkey'sbehind.
Yes, conceded Captain Eli Hurewitz,
the militaryspokesmanin Gaza, such
thingswere happening.No, it was not
orderedor condoned. It was a
officially
regrettable
consequenceofthewarin Lebanon. Returning
soldierswereaptto forget
thattheywerenow in the verydifferent
environment
of the occupied territories.
With regularsoldiersreplacingreservists,
thishas becometheorthodoxexplanation
forsuchexcesses.
ThattheArabswerenowhavingtodance
fortheiridentity
cardswastheonlyconcession to their grievancesthat Captain
Hurewitzwould make. Accordingto the
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Arabs,the stabbing
thatapparently
provokedthecrackdown
wasactually
a quarrel
between
well-known
hashish
smugglers.
The
Israeli
partner
hadrefused
topayup.
Thereis muchcircumstantial
evidence,
suchas a longaltercation
whichpreceded
theattack,to lendcredence
to thisconinsisted
tention,but CaptainHurewitz
thatitwasan actofpolitically
motivated
terrorism.
Evenif it was,theArabsretort,
this
seemsto justify
isolated
acthardly
a form
ofcollective
visitedon Gaza
punishment
camefrom
citywhenthetwo"terrorists"
inGazahaslongbeenat
Rafah.Resistance
a verylowebb.CaptainHurewitz
himself
said:"I knowthat99 percent
ofthepeople
herewantpeace."
The humiliations
are new, but the
crackdown
has its moreconventional,
moretragicside. According
to Captain
Hurewitz,
whenit comesto deathsand
injuries,
Israelisoldiers
havebehaved
with
impeccable
discipline,
strictly
conforming
Wheneighteen-yearto standing
orders.
oldMunzer
'Abdal-'Aziz
'Awadwaskilled
fired
twowarning
lastweek,theyhadfirst
intheair,then,as heranaway,at
rounds
hisfeetandfinally-but
unintentionallyat hischestandhead.
The family
claimsotherwise;
a soldier
Munzerabout150 yards;
he was
pursued
indeedhitin thelegssome20 yards
from
his home;stillmanaging
to advance,he
washitagain,andthen,collapsing,
hewas
finished
offat closerange.
"A bulletcameinatthetopofhishead
and cameoutat theneck,"saida close
relative,
oneofthefewpermitted
toattend
thefuneral.
It wasarranged
at shortnotice,at deadof nightwiththescantest
traditional
ceremonial,in a cemetery
guarded
byfourjeeps,twoarmoured
cars,
andsomefifty
soldiers.
Two dayslater,an eight-year-old
boy
wasshotin hisfather's
car.Arabdoctors
whofirst
operated
on himsaid thathis

intestines
had been rippedapartby an
denied
explosive
bullet.CaptainHurewitz
hours
after
the
this.Buta goodtwenty-four
that
agreed,
saying
boy'sdeath,theIsraelis
thefather
failedto stopwhenhailedand
drovethroughtwo roadblocks.Roadsense
accepted
blocks,in thetraditionally
ofthewords,
areveryfewinGaza.
The Arabsareat a lossto explainthe
giventheflimcrackdown,
but,especially
sinessoftheostensible
pretext,
theytend
of
to see it as justanother
manifestation
as Zionwhattheyhavealwaysregarded
pauperize,
ism'sgrand
design:
tosubjugate,
andultimately
drivethemout.
thetiming,
amongother
Theyattribute
totherampant
extremism
ofIsraeli
things,
whichit
society
and to thecompetition
theruling
establishhasprovoked
within
withtheArabs.
mentto "gettough"
Thosecontemporary
standard-bearers
of
militant
thereligious-nationalist
Zionism,
appearto
pioneers
oftheGushEmunim,
havegotthemessage.
Accordingto local witnesses,they
In
twoprovocative
demonstrations.
staged
settlers
thesmaller
ofthetwo,somefifteen
district
ofGaza
descended
on theZeitoun
thisas a former
"Jewish
city,identifying
of"Deathtothe
quarter,"
andwithshouts
Arabs,"called foreventualsettlement
there.SomeJewshad indeedrentedacthe British
commodation
there-during
Mandate-natives
say.
ofthe
itis thebasicdoctrine
However,
in thegovernGushandtheirsupporters
havetheright
to
mentcoalition
thatJews
settlenotjustinopencountry,
butin the
heartofArabtowns.
It iseasytoimagine
whatconsternation
thatwouldcauseinGaza.Therearenearly
600,000 people crowdedinto its 227
a thirdofthat
squaremiles,withperhaps
richagricultural
land,
territory,
including
inJewish
hands.
already
Allthings
humiliations
considered-the
ofthemilitary,
andtrigger-happy
exploits
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the ambitions
of the settlers,
plus the
wretched
anddeteriorating
material
conditionsofa community
thatis beingreduced,bydeliberate
policy,to a kindof
Soweto-Gazanssay that thingshave
neverbeenas badas theyaretoday.
"Theyjustdon'twantpeace,"saidthe
whotookmeoutoftheStrip
taxidriver
intothe wideopen spacesof southern
Israel-auniversal
sentiment.
whichis
Reflecting
another
sentiment
headded,"Weknowthat
gaining
ground,
itisthemorus.Wehaveno arms,
nohelp
from
outside.I don'tknowwhentheexplosionwillcome,in twoyears,five,or
twenty,
butI knowthatitwill.Whenit
does,therewillbe blood,muchblood."
The Larnaca Incident
Thisarticle
byElisabeth
Serraj,
entitled
"The
Pretext,"
appeared
inAfrique-Asie,
21 October-3
November
1985.
Israel
hascitedasa pretext
foritsbombing
of the PLO headquarters
in Tunisiathe
in Lamaca,Cyprus
murder
ofthreeIsraeli
tourists.
EsterPaltzur(fifty
yearsold),
ReuvenPaltzur
(fifty-three
yearsold),and
Avraham
Avrery
(fifty-five
years
old):were
whomthe
theyIsraelitourists
on vacation
Palestinian
commandos
blindly
choseinthe
middle
no lessthana dozen
ofa portwhere
ofIsraeli
wereanchored?
yachts
vacationers
Werethey,
as a leading
writer
fora French
"on the left"wrote,"unknown
monthly
civilians
whomonecouldimagine
tohave,
forexample,
demonstrated
forpeaceinthe
streets
ofTel Aviv"-inshort,
peoplewho
"answer
thedescription
thatone usesin

timesofwarof'innocent'?
The Cypriotinvestigator
who interrogatedtheauthorsoftheattack,twoPalestiniansand one Briton,gatheredfromthe
threedetaineesthe following
information
reported
bytheKuwaitidailyal-Qabasof7
October. The real name of the Israeli

woman was Sylvia Raphael, a Mossad
agentresponsible
forthe assassinationof
several PLO leaders including Wa'il
Zu'aytar (1972) and Abu 'Ali Hasan
Salama (1979). Personallychargedwith
surveillance
ofthelatterin Beirut,it is she
who detonatedthe device which caused
his car to explode.
The second man, Zvin Baltsio, alias
ReuvenPaltzur,led Mossad in Europein
the 1970s,a periodin whichseveralPalestinianleaders were killed duringthe
"shadowwar"whichfollowedtheMunich
1972 attack. He inspiredthe celebrated
BritishspynovelistJohnLe Carre'sLittle
Girl.As forAvrahamAvrery,as
Drummer
assistant
director
ofMossadhe plannedthe
murderof three Palestinianofficialsin
Beirut in 1974: Abu Yusuf al-Najjar,
Kamal'Adwan,and KamalNasir.
The Guardian(London), citingdiplomaticand intelligence
sources,confirmed
in Larnaca
thatthethreepeoplemurdered
wereMossadagents.And notminorones,
The eliminaSylviaRaphaelin particular.
tionofthisagentwouldbe strongly
feltby
the Israeli secret service,the Guardian
reported.
OfSouthAfricanorigin,SylviaRaphael
lived in Jordanduringthe 1960s as a
freelance
photographer
underthenameof
PatriciaRoksberg.She succeededin penetrating
leadership
circlesin Jordanbefore
leaving'Ammanon the eve of the massacresof September1970. She thenjoined
in Norwaya Mossadteamthatwas tracking Abu 'Ali Hasan Salama, the head of
thePLO secretservice.This teamkilleda
Moroccanbymistake.The Norwegianpolice arrested
thegroupofIsraeliagents;she
was amongthem.Sentencedto fiveyears
in prison, she was released eighteen
monthslater. She then went to Paris
whereshe reorganized
the Mossad office.
In 1979Abu 'Ali Hasan Salamafellvictim
car in Beirut.
to a booby-trapped
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